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RETUBN OF
ELECTORAL DONATIONS
AND EXPENSES

Notes oo.t Defininons ot Doddtions ond Expen*s:

1. Allcandidates n e ections held under the p.ovisions otthe LoCal Ele.toral Act 2001muslfile a return ofelectoraldonations and experses.lfno
donationswere recelved orexpenses lncufted, a Nilreturn must be made,

2. Allcandidates are requi.ed to keep proper records ofdoiations re.elved and expenses p. d forelection wo.k These do not have to befiled
w th this retur. but musrbe available to support enquir es:boutthe retu.n ifrequlred,

3. oonations can be monetary or phvsical goods orservices supplied ora combination thereol
4. Oonations to a €andidate oflabou only or donatrons ot goods and services that have a fair market valle of 5300 or less do not have to be

declared see5103A ofthe LEA 2001.
5. Candidates must decl.re donanons from each contibolorthatex.eed S1500ln value. Where a contributor has made donations in instalments

th.isLm to morethan 51500 in va ue, each.onkibutjng donation needs to be listed in Section 42 and theaSSregated sum shown.
6 fthere ls insufficlentspace provided in anysecnon, attach a separate sheet withthe addlnonaldeta!.

Candidate Donalions (Anonymousl
LBt here detairs ol any.noiynoos lidenftyoJdonot is u.known to yourset ot onyoffciots engosed on your behotf) donations that erceed
S1500:

Dote Received Anaunt oesc tipti o n aJ co nti buti on
Dote Potd ta Anount Pdidto
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Candidate Donations (Otherl
Lst here detalls ofanyothe. donarions received that erceed 51500:

Ddte Received Nome oJContributot Addtess oJconttib0tot De tcripn an af coht ti b unan

Candidate Expenses
i st here deta h o,.ny election expenres paid for l,.ciliive ol CSII:
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Candidate's Signature
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